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WHAT la lm uE uPEISUon RAu«INS Tan SPOT, Te VMIIMTkIr1la18BOT AT auE DIUP0Iat."

"NO INTENTIONS."9
UT PLOBRUNCC KARTAT.

gOd-n'aturo<d people mlght b. ezcusfrornm
Of day; but Irens and Colonel Mordaunt seem
admirably fitteci to get on together. S3he la al
gentie acqnlescence, to anythlmg ho mnay propose
feeling a ltUile Peevluh or Impatient by the close( gratitude and Indifference belng the principal
ingredients in submlsslon), and he la devoted to
hlm YOung vite, and bas upont hie Urne hithorto
ln antlcipating ber vishos, but Iu a manner 1obl unobtrusîve as to have ronderod even the honoy-

-e moorn agroeablo to her. For, whatever may b.1,the general OPInion to the contrary, the honey-
bi moon la not always the happlest part of mar-la rled 11e ; lndeed there are fov instances of It hih whlclb both husband and vite are flot secretly,e plea..d whenfit la draving to a close. Bridesd who are worshipped as divinitlos during thefirntjweok are apt to bocome ez4gecsngo durlng thehlast three, and bride-grooms qre sometimes
d forced to confess the melanchdly truth that,d fithe fuit Boul loatheth the honey-comb." I11 have known a seven Idaya' wl fe cry al the afier-
j noon bocauso her busband went to sleep on thesofa; and a freshly-made Benedici, plead law,eslcknesé, business, anythlng, lu order to procuren a run up to town during the fatal moon, and afew hours' cessation from the continuonus tax laidon hie patience, gallantry, and tempor. Many amuai rled lite that has onded ln mlsery mlghthave fiowod on evenly enough had It not beenfor the. lujury done hi a womau's character dur-ing that month of blandtshments and folly. lb>requires a strong mind te accepb at their trueworth ail the nouiens. a man talks and ail theIfoollsh actions of which he la guilty durlng thosefirs ripturous moments of possession .. and vo-mon, as a rme, are not utrong-mlnded. Ail the
>. hyperbole of passion, vhlch until thon thoy have

ouly heard lu furtive lovera' whlsper,'ms now pour-ed out boldlyattber fee., and thegeese imagin~e Ithibe a speeîmen or a promise ofvwhat-theîrfuture
life shallb.. A fortnight seosthe ardorecolod;lu a month It hmu evaporatod, and thonceforth

they are Judged, not as goddeuoes, but vomen.
HoW few stand the test and can stop douagracetufly troml the pedesta on which they have
been unnaturally exalted hi the level of their
husbande' hearta, lot the lives of our rnarried
acquaintances anaver for us But whother itwould prevent the final issue or flot, It. la nover..
theleas true that the happines. of mauy a ma&nand woman would fot corn o quckly hi a close,
vere the latter treated ith a Iltte more dis-

cretion dming the honsymoon. As huabandeintend hi go on s0 shouid they begin. A u'o.man la a suspicious animal; hem Oxperionce lusrnall, ber viows are narrow, ber range of*lght limited; and more mon have been whlued
and teased and lrritated out of their love than
stormned out of I. There la no more misorableMistake tn lite than hi atteMpt to warm. up afading: récauyé8 are neyer vorth much, but
this style of r.%haveff pays the vort of ai. If
vîtes would b. reasonable, thoy viii tako ail
that Is offéed thern ; but nover stoop hi extraci
an unwillng avowaI of affection, whlch viii burnnone the brlghtor for being dragged to the llghtOf day. A litie happy IndifFerence is the boutpossible medicine for a drooplng love ; and theInjunction to ccblave thern alone and they'll corne
home," holds as good vith mon as wlth the
fiock of Bo-Peep. Irene Mordaunt bld. fair tokoop her' huaband's devotion lu 9. healthy con-dition by this means. Hem manner hivards hlm
Is as sweet and gontie as lb can ho, but It na-
turaly pousoses no ardor; and this vaut ofpassion on hem Part lis mat sufticient to keop has
rnlddle..aged diame burnlng very brightly, vith-
Out glvlug hlm any anxlety on account of hors.

Ho would have preferrod, 1k. other mon, hi
rnake a fool of himuelf durlng the honeymoon
(and the. adage that 4 there laino fool likè an oldfool" hbolds truer ln love than axiy other feeling)
but somothlng ln Ireuo's quiet and sensible
mannor ha& forbiddeu It, and oompelled hlm to

treat her as If thoy had been marrîod for several


